
JOI,.L.EYASSOCLTTES
APPLT CATIOIV F'OR EMPLOTT{ENT'T

)spective etnployees will receivc consideration without discrinrination based on race, creed, color, sex age. national origfuL hadicap, vertem status or any coadition
xcribed by state or local law.
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Last Narae FAst Middie Date

Steet Address Home Telephone

City, State, Zip Business Telephone

Have you evcr appiied for employment with us?

D Yes D No If yes: Monti and year 

-- 

Location

Social Security #

Position Desired Pay Expected

Apart from absence for religious observance, are _vou available for full-time work?

DYes DNo If nol what hours can you work?

Will you work overtime if asked?

nYes ENo
Are you iegally eligible for employrnent in the Udted States? n yes il No When will you be available to begin

work?

|Iave you been convrcted of any crimes in the past ten year. exciuding misdemeanors and summaqr offiles,
which have not been annulied. expunged or sEaled by a court?

E Yes [JNo Ifyes, describe in ftrll:

Have you ever been bondd?
fl Yes DNo
lf yes, with what employers?

ilther spectat ffauung ot skius (lBngsages, machine operation, etc.)

Name and Loeation of Schooi Course of Study
No. of
Years

Completed



i ENIPLOY-NIEI{T ;R*-,,*.ernp,o}menrrecor<is s,*';;- i

1

CompanyName Teiephone

Address Employed - (State month and year)

From- To_--
Name of Supervisor Weekly Pay

Start_ Last_
State Job Titie and Describe Your Work Reason for Leaving

2

Company Name Ielephone

Address Employed - (State rnonth and year)
From To

Name of Supervisor

ate Job Title and Describe Your Work Reason for Leaving

J

Company Name Telephone

Address Employed - (State month and year)
From To

Name of Supervisor Weekly Pay'

Start__ Last_
State Job Title and Describe Your Work Reason for Leaving

4

Company Name Telephone

Address Employed
From

- (State month and year)
To.-._-

Name of Supervisor Weekly Pay

Start_ Last_
State Job Title and Describe Your Work Reason for Loaving

-
I I nr\ N^T -nNrr^ -T I

lwe mav contacl the emol- | Do Nor coNTAcr 
I

l'
llisted above unless vou indicate I Emplol'erNumber(s)_ Reason_ I

Ithose you do not want us to contaci I I

N{TLITARY Did 1'ou serve in the U.S. Armed Forces? tr
) es L_J No

f yes. in what Branc*r?

Describe any training received reievant to the position for which you are appiying.



PEIRSONAL REFEREF{CES (Do not iist Relatives)

NAME ADDRESS TELEPIIONE#

I
,
3

4

I (have) (have not) ever been convicted of a criminal offense (if yes, list charges and dates)

I (have) (have not) ever been convicted of a motor vehicle offense (if yes, list charges and dates)

I am a U.S. Citizen ovar the age of 18 f,yES trNO

I understand the duties of the job as deserib€d and certify that X am able tc perform them (with)
(without) assistance. Crass out one and furitial here:

I consent to tire release of infoi-mation ab+et my abiliqy, wcrk histcry a::C any other pe#inant
infoi:ination upon my termination.

Eh-E.RGENCY CONT.*"CT:

Narne:

Please read carefully: I understand that Jolley Associates (or one of its subsidiaries) will
attemptto veriS statements made on this application and made during anyemployrnent
interview. I give permission for my former educational institutions, employers and personal
references to answer any and all questions based on the information available to them. I also
authorize a criminal, drivers license history and credit history be performed as part of my
reference information.

I understand that my failure to sign this release so that Jolley Associates can contact references
and do a background check will be deemed interference with and a withdrawal of my application
for employment.

I understand that false, incomplete or misleading statements or omissions on this application or
any other pre or post employment fonn may be considered suffrcient cause for dismissal. I
understand that if I am employed by Jolley Associates I will conform to fhe rules of the company.

I understand that I have the right to terminate my employment at any time with or without notice
arrd that Jolley Associates has a similar right.
I understand that I may be required to subrnit to substance testing at hire or at any time iir the
future with just cause and I agree to such testing.

Fh*ne#

Signature

Relationship

Date


